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CITY-4433)151M1NHAN:
The Mud and melting tee on the-tide

walksand streets, tendered pedestrian-
ism very disagreeable yesterday.

Committed ..--Patrick McCarty, of Mc-
Clure township, was committed to jail
yesterday by J uatice Kerr for whipping
his wife.

- -

The Funeral of Eddy Miller, the littlg
murdered innocent, took place yesterday
afternoon. Tile remains, were interred
in St. Marys 'emetery.

eiI -Allegheny Councils will hold a, egular
Meeting on Thursday eyening, it notary
lith, at the usual time and pla . \lt is
altogether probable that the qn stion of
the purchase of a. Poor -Farm will be
called up at this meeting again. • • ;_

Found.--?'colored bov brought a pair
of handsomely mounted eve glasses to
the A.llegheny Mayor's. °facen Satur-I
(15.:V., Stating that he had foundthem mil
Federal street. The owner„ proving
property, can secure the gses from
'Mayor Drum. '

'

_ •

Assault and J3attery.—William IsicFe-
tridger, proprietor of a saloon in the

Nita)" ward, was charged with assault
aid batter etoretheMayor yesterday,
on-oath o Jno. L. Quin. The accused
was arrestedandcompromised the case
bypaying the costs.

,

TIM Liquor Business.—H. D. Taylor
made informations before Alderman
Lynch yesterday against C.-F. Good,
and Mrs. Taylor fo'r selling liquor on
Sundsy. The parties have each saloons
OE
Warrants

Fifth Oiwetreissued.ae Pennsylvania) avenue.

'Recovering.— llas Jane Davidson, the
7oung lady who was so seriously injured
by being thrownfrom a barouchemear the
toll house at the head of Federal street,
Allegheny, a fewweeks since, is slowly
improving,: and will, her physician
thinks, ultimately,recover.

Not Matei.—Francis O'Donnell alleges
that D. NI. Park, a shoe dealer on Srnl'h-
field street, sold his son a pair, of boots
which were not mates and which he re-
fused to exehange. Alderman {Lynch
Waned a warrant for the, arrest of Park
oki_a charge of false Pretence.
-'Elie voting by sealed ballot last night

at the Charity Fair, onThe cushion chair,
for the mostrzpopular-Aldemau, resulted
as folloWs : -Koenig, 542; MoMasters,
299; Ammon, 201; Butler, 146: Moreland,
84. Koenig havingreceived the highest
cumber of cotes was awarded the chair.

Larceny.—S. Goldman made informa-
tion yesterday before the Mayor, charg-

ing Margaret McStein with the .larceny

of a clothes wringer. It appears that

lgargaret resided in the, family of the
prosecutor and'a few days since was dis.
charged. After she had - rdeparted a
clothes wringer, valued at ten dollars,
was missing. Margaret was arrested and
held• for a hearing,

3ao'st Dealers and. Grocers in this sec-
- tion of the country find -it largely to

their ad,iantage to sell the famous wares
of the Keystone. Pottery of. Messrs. S.
M. Kier'r. Co. The articles made at that
e::teusiy~e ,and well, managed establish-
ment a ,o equal to the best imported
queensWare, nud•.are-sold at much smal-
larpricef. The-office and warerooms of
the com any are at 363Liberty street.

--------
-

-

The I‘.e.Rublieaus of the Sixteenth ward
on Saturday last nominated Mr. Robert
Watson, Sr., is a candidate for Council,
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the

•death or A. Hoevler. ~Ir. Watson will
make a worthy and - efficient delpirate,-
and we trust there will bolittle-•oPposi-
tion offered to his election, ns just such

men are needed in Councils. Mr. Tames
S. Devlin is rho Democratic candidate.

Severely fficked.—Yesterday morning
Jacob Rinehart; employed as a driver by
John Daiitort,'while hitching.up his team

on Water street, near the Point, received
a severe kick in the Abdomen from -one
of the horses, which rendered him for a
titno insensible. He was taken to his
home- in the vicinity- and r. physician
summoned. His injuries, though quite
severe,nre not considered dangerous.

~;Aggravated Assault and Battery.—
James Sims made informationbefore the
Mayor yesterday , charging George Hall
with Aggravated assault and battery.
The offense upon which the prosecution
was based was committed ata ball at the
Turners' Hall some time since, when, it

will be remembered, a. difficulty took
place between the parties which termi-
nated in Sims shooting Hall, -who, it is
alleged, first assaulted Sims. Hall was
arrestedand held for a hearing. '

An involuntary:: Bide. Yesterday
morning a New FormWand doghappened
io be standing on a cake, of ice at the
Pittsburgh side of the Allegheny river,
when it became disengaged from the
shore and floated off with his canine ma-
jesty. The sweet music, of yelps and
barks and bowls, which ensued, 'Made
known the situation to a number of per-
sons onthe shore, who procured a yawl
and rescued the, animal from his position
and perhaps a watery grave.

OE

MILIICIOUS Mischief. -- I;Ir. W. C.
Smythe, manager of the American
Theatre, made information before the

. Mayoryesterday charging J. C. Thack-
eray -With maliciOus:ralschief. Itappears
thatsortie person or pefsons have of late
boon defacing and destroying the bills of
the Atnericen Theatre, and Mr. Srnythe
offered a reward for the arrest of the per

son committing the offense, and Thack-
eray, it is, alleged,, was detected in the
actby apolice officer. He wasarrested

• and;held.for a hearing. •-

Officers lustaitec.—Lukens Lodge,
No. 331, I. 0: of •G. T., of 'McKeesport,
have cleated and installed the following
officers for the ,ensuing term of three
months i ,W. C: T., Thos. H. Eians; W.

Miss Let Coan;P.C. T., Wm.
H. Gould; W. C.,Rev. Mr.

W.
M'Cleery; W.

R. H..8., John faker;. W. L. H. S., Miss

Maggie Watters; W.L K, Edward L. Ha-
ney; W. A. S., Miss Maggie Kearns; W.

i:1,0
F. S„ Wm. H. Penney; W. T., James E.
Patterson;W' 1:, `Frank'Morrison;W.
D. M. Miss Emma we; W. I. G.,

Samuel Woods;YW.W. 0. ~ ElmerSinclair.

Sadden Death.
Yesterday morning about eleven

ntelobk, an iimi•loye at Moist& Tuition
gir.'Frew's trunk factory, on Wood street,
named Samuel Torbett, was taken slid-

-- dimly and exnired in about half. an

licoar. 'Dr: Floyd, of, Sixth avenue, who

was called In, arrived too late to render
any assistance, but after an examination
of the.bodyr decided that the deceased
.had died of beart diseasework. He had been

ill. -and utiabin of for sometime
past; but yesterday felt somewhat better

and eiideavored to attend to his duties,

with theresult as stated. He resided at
'Wilkinshurg, and leavesa wife and sev-
eral children. The body was removed
to theoffice of W. S. Devore,undertaker,

writife Coronet Clawson held an inquest,
at the conclusionof which a verdict was
rendered in accordance with the facts as
stated, •
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United Staten-Phi:At( totirt—audge Me-
; Candies&

MONDAY Feb. 8.--United States Ira. Or-

lando Reese, Louis Meyer, 'Frederick
Weiss and 'Patrick Islay/ell, iMplicated
with James Mack. Action on an oil bond

for the recovery of, the penalty. Jpry

SIRS. SIDDONHAT TER ACADEMY.
Last eveialeg,at thvAcitdemy

sic, the spontaneous voice of anaudience;
which comprehended nearly all that is

intellectualand highly caltured among

the populations- of these cities,! awarded'
to Mrs. Scott-Siddons' reading tor the
'Voting Mans' Library Association, ,the
veryhighest Aribute of its appreciative
admiration.

We are told that this lady has won
splendid triumphs) upon the stage to
which her artistic gifts have been devo-
ted: by such of our readers as may haVe
listened toher lastovening's presentation
of a remarkably well-chosen programme
for recitations, this will be more than be-

lieved. For the woman who, without
the adventitious aids of the dramatic
stage, its costhmes, .scenery, music,
varied,4ldtiens aud

•staud beforeus criticaleyebn.'

I,ei. cou•ac
audience—dressed as tine was for the
drawing-room, and relying' upon` no
other help than the gilts given to her of
her bitth-right—and could bring tilti

1 hearts; of so many hundreds of men and
women captive to the,. power of her
genius, is infinitely beyond the mere ac-
tress, no matter `how accomplished. She
reigned iu the empire of heart and brain
with the far loftier royalty which is im-
partedonly to the purest and the best.

We forbear any extended or minute
criticism of these readings. Whether in

the higher walks of comedy or in the

sublime depths of. tragic expression,
Mrs. Scott-Siddons- exhibited last even-
ing a delicacy of perception, a breadth of
comprehension, a capacity for emotion,
a Ilextbility of temperament, and. a
touchingly sympathetic heart—all these

united' - with a' chanting presence
and a thoroughly tutored control
of voice and , gesture—which gained
for her the first place among read-
ers before any American audience.
Whether in the :coquetry' of Rosalind,
the maidenly ' coyness of Henry
Vth'sFrench bride, or in the horrors of
the night-walking Lady Macbeth, or the
exquisitely mournful accents of the
girlish Queen,of May fading away at the

new year and in&larch only a bride for
the grave, Mrs. &claims exhibited a ver-
satility of genius and a power over the
sensibilities which we have never before
seen matched. A hundred judgments
compared her to Fanny Kemble, and all
agreed that airs. Kemble, as she had
been in her earliest and best days; was
fairly eclipsed. •

The gems of the evening—lf we may
venture upon an invidious distinction,
where everything was of'the highest or-
der of tnerit,—were the renderings from
Macbeth and the May Queen. The one
fixed all the laws of the heart, while the
other went straight home to the tender-
est sensibilities of the coldest natures.

In truth, there were scoresin that house
w-ho saw, each for themselves, that dy-
ing girl unlock:the gates which for many
a year bad sealed the tomb of dead and
buried sorrows of their owe, and made
it almost a profanity toscanthe audience
for the palpable revelations .which dis-
closed how manyof those listeners had
themselves been acquainted with a kin-
dred grief.

We bespeak for the readings to-night a
crowded house; and this not because we
would ,compliment the reader, nor even
because we wish well to the treasury of
the Association, but: rather:because we
would not have one among our friends
to ibis an entertainment, wnich seen will

be appreciated and; held., to, be incow.
parably superior to anything of its kind
ever before witnessed in our city.

OPERA 110-USE.-.-The apPearande of

Ettie Henderson at the Opera House last
, ,

night was bailed with pleasure by the

lovers of the legitimate dramarmany of
whoa were tired of the:eine run of bur-
lesque with which we have been favored.
There,wwis „adarge and ,select audience
present to triton the /favorite on her
return to the profession towhich she was
an ornament. She appeared last evening

in the "Lancashire Lass," in the role of

Ruth Kirby. The piece is a beautiful •
English drama, partaking Inet enough or
the sensational to render it highly inter-
esting. The east was a most admirable
one throughout, and the audience was
highly pleased with the entertainment.
The piece will be repeated.tcenlght.

PITTSBURGH TBKATRE.—The Gregory
combination troupe, which a Tew:weeke
since played a very. successful engage-

out inthileity, have returned, and are
tow holding forth at thefettaburgh The-
atre. They opened last' night to a full
house, and will doubtless continue to
drawfull houses during the short time
they will be here. Their engagement is
for one weekonly.

THE Anse:Lome Tete.aTite.—Manager
Smythe, continues to provide excellent
entertainments for the patrons of the
American Theatre, late Tritnble's Varie-
ties, of which establishment he is man-
ager. "Miss Taylor, In ePocahontas,''
made a decided, hit last night, and--re-
ceived the applause of the entire audi-
ence. The company at this ,establish-
mentis an excellent one, and the enter-
tainments are good.

THE GRAND CHARITY FAIR which has
been so successfully and creditably con-
ducted during the past two weeks in the
basement of St. Paula Cathedral, will be
brought to a closethis evening, to•mor-
rew lweing Ash Wednesday, when the
season or lent forbids such festivities.
The various articles will be rallied and

sold at auction, while the centesta will
be closed by sealed ballots. We earn-
estly urge our readers to attend the Fair
on tills its final evening.

THE YOUNG Zotreves.—The Young
Zouaves gave an 'entertainment in Ex-

celsior Hall, Allegheny, last evening,
and were greeted with grate. a large
audience, whichis an evidence that thole
performances are beginning tote-appro.
mated. They will repeat the entertain-
ment thisevening at the same plebe; and
will have another veil ;turnoet ,If , the
enthusiasm exhibited' last evening is an
-exampleof what ia-to follow. We com-

mend this establish-131MA too= readers,
add hope that during the cbritinuance of

their stay in our midst the little fellows
willnot havecause to,coMplain for want

natrOnage.

on •

In consequence of the' absence ef.Dis-
trict Attorney Carnelian frond Court, on

account of sickness in his family, cases.
in which the goyerninent was-4 party,
could not be taken up, and. there being

no other .cases ready, Court adj,urned.
In the case of the Cherry Run Oil

'Creek and Allegheny Petroleum Compa-

nies vs. John Brittenhart, et al. a motion
to open judument,and allow defendants
to file an affidavit of defense, was argued
by G. W. De Camp, for. defendants, and
and Col. A. Blakely, fol the contrary.

C. A. Y.

District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.
MONDAY, .Februltry B.—Court met at

10 o'clock A. at., and therebeing no cases
ready for trial, adjourned. •

Thefollowing Is the trial list for to-dav:
No. 161. Miller vs. McCoy.

- No. 142. Ardesco 011 Co. vs. nettling
dt. CO. _

No. 62. Burbridge (St Co. vs. McDevitt.
No. 87. Rees,vs. Morrow.
No. 166; Black vs. Chorpening, et al.
No. 99. Johnson's Executors vs. Hen,

rich.
No, 92. Arthurs*X. Penna. R. R. Co.
No. 134.Wagner.vs. Jones cit .Laughlin.

Common Pleas—Judge Stowe.

MONDAY, February. B.—ln the case o I
Park 'dr. Fry vs. Benin:areldt. ACtion ona

mechanics lien, previously reported, the

jury found for plaintiffs in the sum of
$260 72.

Lowrey's Administrators vs. W. J.
Miller; action bn book accounts On trial.

Following is the trial list, for Monday :

62. Connelly vs; Hays. ' •
63. O'Hara vs. Boyd Jr. Son.
64. Eaton vs. Milistine.
65. Derby vs. same.
66. Morgan, Evans& Co. vs. Superior

Iron Works.
70. McLain vs. Negley.
75. Natter vs. Ackerman.
76. Wible & Co. vs. Rice.

Firemen's Associatieu--Regular Quar
. terly Meeting.

A regular quarterly meeting of the
Pittsburgh Firemen's Association was

held in the hall of the Association, last

evening, President Cupples in the Chair.
Members present :-Reese, Sims Tat-

nell, Colville, Johnson, Irwin, CuPples,
'McKee, Tibby, Neeper,Toriey, Swint.
Hamill, Steel, Keatig,,Ward and
Wilson.

The minutes of the preceding meet-
ing were read and approved.
-The Secretary, Mr. •Neeper, read the

report of Chief Engineer John H. Hare,
from which: we make the following

I extracts: '
During the quarter there have been 35

fires and 2 false alarms.
The report closes as follows :

In conclusion I desire to !return my

thanks to the Fire Department for the
efficient manner in whichthey discharg-
ed their duties; :also to theRescuelHook
and Ladder company, they responding=
toall alarms and doing efficient duty, al-
theingla receiving no appropriatinn: from'
the city for their services. They have at
all times obeyedall commands given by
me. JOIIN H. HARE, Chief Engineer.

The credentials of Mr. S. T. Paleley,
delegate elect from the Independence,
vice William Ford, were read and re-
ceived and the delegate invited to a seat
in the Association.

The credentials of Gen. A. L. Pearson,
S. W. Reynolds,' and J. V. Hammer,
delegates elect from the Lawrence Fire.
company, were read and received.

Mr. Tibby, from theSpecial Committee
appointed to revise the Constitution, 'alibi'
mated a lengthy document as a report of
that Comtpittee? which was not enter-
tained, it not being signed by the Com.

mitten.
4

Chief Engineer Hare submitted a spe-
cial report dividing the city into' three
diatribes for the better regulation of the

fire department. Alarms from the first
district to be answered by the Neptune,
Duquesne and Relief; secuond, Eagle, Vig-
ilant and Allegheny; third, Niagara, In-
dependence and Lawrence. And it
further provides that any company going
to afire out of its district shall be subject
to a fine of $5O, to be retained from. the
appropriation by Councils.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Colville moved that the delegates

from the Lawrence Fire . Company and
Rescue look-and Ladder Company be

admitted to theAssociation.
The Chairman. ruled the motion:outof

order. .

Mr. Torleyappealed from 'the decision
of the Chair.

The Chair was sustained by a vote of

nine to seven. •

Mr. Tibby submitted an-iarriondment
to the Constitution, whereby other com-
panics than these of which it is now com-
posed may be admitted 'to the
Lion.

On motion of Ur. Colville, the dela•
gates elected from the ' Lawrence Hose
Company and Rescue Hook add Ladder
Company were admitted to seats in the
Association.

Mr. Colville submitted a resolution
authorizing Councils to take some action
whereby apaid Ilre Department shall be
established in this city. ' -

Mr.Reese moved'to lay the motion on
the table. •

'

•
In order that the matter might be dis-

cussed, the ,Xnotion to lay 'on the table
was withdrawn. •

The delegates from the Eagle•and:Re!
lief reported their companies.es opposed
to apaid depaitment., "

The Independence, Niagara,' Nepttine
and Duquesne reported infavor& a paid
department.

After considerable discussion,a Motion
was made to lay the resolution .jan the
table, and ;the yeas arid- tittYli =Weing
called, the motion was lost by, a vote of
seven yeas to nine nays. • .
• Mr. Colville moved theadoption of the
resolution.

Mr. Tibby moved as an ainendment
that the resolution be referred to the
companies. • ."

Mr. Colvillemoved to,lay-theamend-
merit on the table{ i,

The motionwas adopted.
The question then recurringehthe

original resolution, it was adopted. •
The - -Me-senger,

for NM. was presented and ordered to

be paid.
On motioetthesn, the Association adjourned

to meecond Mondayof March.

A MytrY.

One of the greatest mysteries of the
age is the workings of 4the7Neariiisg?
land JeWelry, Company. , , The fact, is

generally Imbwn that it ties been con-
ducting business on the' one price sys-
tern fora number of years, and 'appar-
ently With great success, and to the gen-
eral satisfaction of itspatrons.• It is well
known that for twenty-five cents any ar-

ticle in their establishment Is sold, many

of whichcannot be purchased • at other
houses for twenty-five dollars; yet how
they can afford to do business in, this
manner is a mystery which we do not
explain. Messrs. J, it. Kennedy
general agents of the company, who' are
well known business , men of this oily,
propose to apen out the store on the one
price system .this morning, and ourreaderswill discover,byvisiting' etablishment,-at 85 Smithfield street, a
splendid stock ofjeweiry, silverware, al-
bu rusotc., in fact every description of
fancy goods, which will be disposed of
on the one,price system of twenty-five
cents for ay . article in the store. The
business is fairly conducted and the par-
chaser is always sure to get more MO
the worth of his money. •

street:Fighting.
A couple 'of youths, in consequence

of a two free-n§e'd some' samuLating
beverage, on Sunday evening,: got into a

uarrOrnear,the car: stablesxis the ,Dleeq-
hester Passengerltailway and auc4ed-

edd in collecting q,uite if crowd around
the scene of their, operations. Unfor-
tunately a couple of policemen were also
attracted to the spot, by whomthe pugi-

lists were arrested and
mornin 'conveygedAlaYortothe

Nestorday
Drum Shed the pair tot dollars each,
which they paid over willingly, appar-
ently glad to get offso easily.

PIITTSBV.RGTE".: TUESDAY,FEBRUARY 9.
e" - • 10.1.., •

-4-17---Ebanteides
A rumor was current at the Union

Depot, yesterday that a murder had been
~!coMmittedinJamestown,Mercer county,

'about one o'clook on Sunday morning,

under the following circumstances:
Martin 'Moon, a silk peddler, and several
companions, accomparded by the wife of
one of the parties, left this city on Satnr
,day morning, arriving at Jamestown the
sameevening. They put up at a hotel,
and after supper the men went out .to a

drinking saloon, where they remained
untilslate hour drinking, playing cards,
&o. The woman, who had been left alone
at the hotel, after waiting some thnetfor
her husband to return. became uneasy

and startedout in search of him. After

a short search she leund him with the

rest of the party in the saloon. The en-

tire party were intoxicated, and the wo-
man fearing her husband might get into

trouble, endeavored to persuade him
to accompany her to the hotel. Ills comr
panions objected to him leaving, but

ter considerable persuasion he, was in-

duced to go with' ber. Ms companions
still protested against his leaving theft'.
and

act
followed him and his wife with the

intention of porsuadingpto return to

the saloon. Moon It appears was ing

as leltder of the 'patty, and in order do

prevent the 'man' from going with his
wife took hold ot his coat and insisted
upon him r etutning to the saloon. The
woman remonstrated with them for

some time, but finding, it of no avail,

theup a club and struck Moon over
the head, killing him instantly. '

Justice Troupe held an inquest on the
body, but the Investigation had not been
concluded. The entire party were lir-

rested and are now confined in the MeV.
cer county Jail, awaiting the result of the
investigiition.

•

Difficulty AbOut Howie Rent.
•

Adam Berry made informationyester-

day before Alderman „Humbert against

Wrh. Keller for false pretence. The in-

forniation is the result of a difficulty in
regard to the payment of the rent of a

house, 303 Robinson street, Allegheny.

Berry alleges thatKeller rented him the-

premises at a rental of twenty dollars per
month, and represented that he owned
the house. One month's rent was paid
in advances.and the reat..was paid in a

similar manner. Subsequently it ap-
peared that Mr. A. Woodward owned
the house, and had in his possession a
landlord's warrant for the collection of
the rent, signed by Keller, and by virtue
of which he ordered a levy on the goods
in the house, Keller having failed to pay
him the rent according to theagreement,
but, according to the allegations, being in
receipt of the money from Benny and

appropriating it to his own use. After a

hearing in the case, Keller gave, bail for
trial at the next term of Court. In the

meantime Berry's goods will be sold if
he does not pay rent, which he does not,

as he alleges, lawfully owe. The rea-son
urged by Keller for acting as he is

charged with doing, is that the person
who went security for on the land-
lord's warrant owes ihitn forty dollars,

which he takes this method of collect-
ing. • The case, if all the statements are
true, is a peculiarly aggravated one.

Lecture in teaietteville.

Little Boy Auaulted.

The -Wrung Epletle.

Rev. H. C. McFarland, of Noblestown,

lectured before the .t'Fayette Literary
Society," in the M. E. Church, in. Fay-

etteville, on. Friday evening, Feb. sth,
his subject tieing "TheThree Great Prop-'

erties of Man.", It was truly a brilliant

and charming address, and was listened
to with marked attention. Mr. McFar-
land showed that the intellectual train-
ing of youth was very often attended to

the entire neglect of the moral, and
spoke of the responsibility that rested on
all parents and teachers in training the
"hope of the country" In theright war.
At times the speaker was truly eloquent

1
and his word painting brilliant.

We were sorry, indeed, that th audi-
ence was not as large as it shout have
been, but this was. perhaps, owin to the
bad state of the roads and the "other
places to go" on that evening.'

Rev..l. J. Beaman will deliver the next
lecture of the course, at the same'place,
on Thursday evening, Feb. 18th.

Alleged False :Pretence.
• WilliamColeman alleges that William
Porter obtained a wagon on credit from

hills valued at one hundred-and live dol-,

fat* by representing that he was em-
ployed at the Poor Farm, andlisid money
duo him from the Superintendent to the
amount of two hundred dollars, which
he 'would receive hi a or two and
pay for the vehicle. dayby: these
statements obtained 'possession ofthe,

wagon, Coleman further alleges that
Porter, in an:hour or ,two afterwards,
sold it to a countryman for eighty dol-
lars, and pocketed the cash. Learning

' of the transaction. :Colenian states, he
made Inquiries, and discovered Porter's
statements to be false, he having never
worked at the Poor Farm and having uo
money- due hint -from the Superinten-
dent..? Alderman bialastere tuned a
warrant for the arrestof Porter, who re-
sides in East Liberty. Coleman resides
in Brownstown.

W. A. Nicholson made Intormation
yesterday, before Mayor Drum, against
Charles Hock foraggravated assault and
battery. Hock isemployed by . the.
Stearn Vault Cleaner 'Company, and was
engaged yesterday about' moon, in con-
junction with some others, in cleaning
out a vault in the ,Third ward,' Allei
gheny, when a number of school chil-
dren gathered around the place and an-
noyed the workmenconsiderably. They
were driven away several times, until at

last-beconiing tired of this mild' method
of getting, rid of the: children, the ao•
cured, it is alleged,rpieked up a large
stone and threw it itkamong the crowd.
The stone struck. Mr.,--Nichoison's littic
boy, and, without seriously injuring him,
inflicted a very, painftil.bruise, and hence
the suit., The' accused was arrested, but
waived a hearing and gave bail for court.

.;_Sunday, ,evening an. ,Allegheny
clergyman while passing the postoffice
on his way to ehuroh, bethought him of
an ithportarit letter' which'he wished to
mail. Putting hishands in,his pocket he
drew foith as he supposed the epistle
grid-dropfeed it into the receiving box,
Imagine hisastonishment and trepida-
tion when just. on the threshold' of the
house of worship he disoovered that; not
the letter but his manuscript.y sermon for
that evening bad been rualibd.,` Hurry-
ing quidkly back to the dike ke was
fortunate enoughto meet Postmaster Mc-
Zelvy, whorighted matters at once and
relieved him of, a load of anxiety., Moral
--Clergy:ion -may sOlnetirnes err,'

Good Dwelling, on ,Laeock Street, Alle-
gheny.—A Leggate, Auctioneer, adver-
tises that'he will 'sell on 'Friday *next
that good dwelling- house and adjacent
vacantproperty on. the corner of Lace&
and
gheny.

Goodrich streets, Fourth ward, Alle-
The house is a substantialand

tine looking brick. or Eleven rooms, with
bath, gas, dc., &c. We advisoau iruspec-
tion of the premises.

1869

The. Pittsburgh. Chronicle last evening

took occasion to furnish the following

graceful notice of a new time piece just

secured by the Connellsville Railroad
company :

Messrs. J. R. Reed & Co., No. 68 Fifth
street, have just received one of those

very fine Railroad Regulators !vont Ilow-a
and & CO., the celebrated watch and
clock manufacturers, of .Boston. The
works are finished in exquisite style,and
with as much care, andprecision as the
finest watch. The pendulum is mercu-
rial, with four columns of sufficient
length tocompensate for the expansion or

contraction of the rod by, heat or cold.
The accuracy with which the works are
adjusted may be conjectured from the

fact that a one and a half pound weight
is all that is required to drive the wheels
and to swing the pendulum, which is of
about thirty-five pounds weight. The
Regulator will be put up in the office of

the Pittsburgh It Connellsvilie Railroad
Co., and the trains on the road will be
run by it. In operating a railroad, relia-
ble time is Indispensable, and President
Hughart gives evidence of his apprecia-
tion of this fact by securing one of the
finest clocks made in this• or any other
country. In this connection we may .re-
mark that our neighbors, Messrs. J. R.

Reed & Co., have, for more than twelve
years past, made fine time a specialty,
and at considerable expense erected a
transit instrument ),±i order .that Ahoy,
might take it correctly,'; "even' to the
smallest fraction. of a sectifid.' They'
have shcceeded in establishing a gbputa-
tion for standard time, and have in thCir
store one of the finest regulators which
can be purchased. Thisfirm are reaping
the reward of their efforts, as they are
recognized as the, regulators of the time
for the city authorities, the various rail-
roads, and our citizens generally. Their
standingis further evinced by the fact
that they are entrusted with the furnish.:
ing of regulators for so many public
places, as well as fine presentation
watches.

Piano Covers,
ES

embroiderTed and plain
BAit BELL.

Felonious Assault and Batten'

David C. Morris made information be-

fore the Mayor yesterday, charging
Elijah Hall with felonious assault and
battery. Hall is proprietor Of a drinking

house on Smithfield street, Where, it ap-
pears, Morris wenton Saturday evening.
He had been in the house but a few mo-

menta when a quarrel ensued between
he and Hall, and the latter, i t is alleged,
seized a bar of iron and struck Morris
over the head, knocking hint down and
inflicting a serious wound. Hall wa.sar-
rested and taken before the Mayor for a
bearing, after which be was required to
give bail in'the sum of POO for his ap-
pearance at Court.

Alexandre Poplins at50c, worth 87c.
BATES & BELL.

House on 'Webster street Commons at
Auction.

The property, 'No. 31 Webster street,
Allegheny, is to be sold on Thursday

next at two o'clock. It is a good three

story brick dwelling of nine in

good condition, papered and
roopmais,nted

throughout. It is -a comfortable dwel-
ling, lu a very tinelocation, which will be

much enhanced on the completion of the
Park Improvement. Immediate posses-.
sion will be given: Fo'r the key to in-
spect the premises apply to the' Auction-
eer, Mr. A. Lettgate, 159 Federal street,
.Alleghenyl

Colored Alpacas at 50c., Cheap at 75e.
' •-• •e. BaTEA de. BELL.

Many Yeais ago the writer of this no-

tice and an invalid physician, while vis-
iting the Island of St. Croix fOr their
health, experienced and witnessed' many
surprising and beneticial effects of the
rum there produced upon many of the
invalids who itere, likenureelves, seek-
ing health, and upon inquiry and inves-
tigation, obtained a full historyof its

medicinal' virtues. He was delighted
and surprised, and determined to, make
it the basis of a Tonic and Restorative
iffedicise. The result of his labors was
a glorious success for himself andsuffer-
ing humanity. The celebrated PLANTA-
TION' BITTERS W3B thus made known to

the world. Being anarticle of real merit,.

founde uponnew prple's, and relying
wholly the vegetable kingdom for
its medicinal effects, it wotkeff a rapid
resolution in the. treatment of physical

MAGNOLIA WATER.--Suparior to • tbe

best imported GermanCologne; and sold'
at.halt the price.

Ladies Underwear, to which we invite
the special aLtention of thelads.

}Writs &BILL.

A good HoopSkirt for 50c. .. . BATES & BELL.

A Specific for 'throat Diseases.-Lhip

communication with the world. is very

pauch enlarged by the Lozeltge_ which
now carry always in my pocket; that
trouble in my the (for which the
orroches' are specific) having made me
often a mere whisperer. -N.P. Viri taas.

For a Cough, Cold, an Irritation or
Soreness In theThroat, "Brown's Bron-
chial Troches"• 'will often give instant re-

French Corsets at SLOO. •
BATES It WEILL.

• 4
IC you wantto buy a Home get the .Pals-

burgh .Real Estate Register. It is given
away gratis, or;mnt free to,any . address.
Croft Lik Phillips, Publishers'Beal Es-
tate Agentsand'Brokers, No. 139Fourth

•

avenue. • tw

Blankets closing ont cbeap. ,
• • 't/,'ltH BSLL:

Remdants of ClOaki,ni,Cloths cheap!,
' " BATES (St BELL.

!Roney Coats Quilto. RATES- It /MIA.

ConstitutionWater' is a certain cure for

Diabetes and all--diseases of the Kid-
neys. For sale by all.Druggists.• rrns:T:

Superior Spiced -Aumbleo,manufoo-
tedby biAIiNIN, No. 91 Liberty stree.turd
F9r sale byacers.2.14gro7:2W.

Striped Dlinities. BATESBELL.

-'l3uperior-' Spited jumbles, maaufae.
fared by bliatvrtr, No. 91 Liberty street.

Fur sale by all' grocers. 27:2w.

•

, The place to get %%hie 'Ulna. Cal-

cined Plaster', Hydraulic Cement. is, at

Ecker dt Caskey's, 13 §mitlifield street.

MaraelllesAhllte, ve7 cheap.. '
BATES deBELL.

Burnett's Cocatne Water pnt np in a

neat and elegant style, and wins for it-
self a favorite place on the dressing ta-

ble. •

Linen Sheettrigs,l. 54, 64, S4, 94, 11}4
BATrs 6G BFS,L;

Spiced •-fumbles.nasaufao-
'tared by MARVIN, No. 91 Liberty street.
For ssle by all grocers. 27:2w.

Shawls, winter stoc el sing out cheap..
.BATESt BELL.

Stiperior Spiced Jtirubl&i inanufai•
tured by MAnyix, No 91 Liberty street.
For wile.by all grocers.- 27:2w.

Silks for evening dresses.
' BATES ez. BELL

American SIM, new make, equal to
any imported, ancl,milch cheaper.

BATES dr BELL.

Nottingham Lace for curtains, aevi
assortment. B.vrgs & BEL '

Vestibule Lace BATES & BELL.

Shirt Fronts, plain and embroidered.
BATES tt BELL.

Markets by Telegraph.
NM ORLEANS, February B.—Cotton

weaker and lower, with middlingst at.
29c; sales 1,300 bales; receipts since Sat-
urday 5,540; exports 1,700. Gold 136.
EZchange—Sterling 147X; Commercial
146a140%; New York Sight % discount.
Sugar firm, at 10a10;4e for common,
12%c for prime, and 14%a143;0 for yel-
low clarified. MolaSses activeat 65a6530
for'fair, Aid 68370 c for prime. Flour;
low' rades scarce and higher at 57 for
superfine 17,62 for double extra,' andf7,75a7,80 'f0r treble extra. Corm quiet
and firm at 76c; Oats firm st 730.1 Bran
51,20. Hay $21.50; choice 525. Pork in
fair demand; sales at 5.45,50. Bacon firm
at 15%cfor shoulders, 18%c for clear rib
sides, and 19cfor clear sides. Lard firm
at 210 in tierces, aid 223;a23c in kegs.
Whisky firm, with western rectified at
5.1a1,10. Coffee firm, with fair at 15c.
and prime at 16%a174c. ; ~

4. 1.
CHICAGO, Februa B.—ln , the after-

noon Wheat was -i moderate demand,
No. 2 spring selling at 5.1,16a1,165!„, the
market closing wit sellers at the out-
side quotations. ` /nand Oats were in-
active and nominal, and there was noth-
ingwhatever done in grain in the corn
Exchange. Provis ons are active and
considerably high , with sales of .1,000
barrels Mess Pork at, Aleiandida, Mis-
souri, at 533,25, bu rto March 10; 300,000
pounds of short rib at Eddyville; lowa,
at 16c, buyer- to ebruary; 500barrels
mesa Pork, buye to February, at 533;
500 barrels buyer to March. at 534; 200
barrels at 533, cas ; ZOO barrels at 833.251
cash, and 300,004) pounds dry salted
shouldersat Quinn , buyer to FebruarY3
at 13%c.

SAN FRANCISCO,
I and unchanged.

Feb. B.—Flour is dull
" heat ts quiet and in

est at $1,70a1,80. Le-good shipping req,
galTenders,-74%. '

CARR—In ,Philade
February Eitb, SOFA
Carr.o,oof.Mt 111Iam Wilblns,

.phla, on Friday mrraing.
IA It—wifeof Capt. Ortrtat
...daughter of the late lion.
[Ws city.

Funeral on Ttrzsna
at 10% o'clock, from

MORNING. February 9th,
TrinityChurch, Sixth ave-

sonintLL—MonAa
P nRIiES SORZEL.
age.

afternoon. February Bth,
, In the 84th•year of his

This a g'ed and resp,
a ehristlan Inword a

ted citizen died IS be lived:
worli. l'eaeiice his nem-

SDAT ArraIINCO3, at 2

residence, 34 First
le 'Areaand,frieada ofthe

ly totted to attenO,,.

Funeral on WED'Xi
o'clock, from his Ist)
street, Allegheny. It
family are rebriectfull

UNDERTAKERS.
,

.
.

,_ .

..
. .

AILEli. .A.IKE N -rITNDER-.

• TAKEU, Ko. 16f ronaTo. STREET.
..,-..Large, l's.COFFINSoraI!!!!kdnds,CB.APES.DLOVE:..suo o ery de solption ofFuttoral Fur.

nist.lng Goods ft ruisned . ROOMS open day and
•nialt. • .11."3i.V ~ nd earragesInn:LW:11 1d.nsEsaymnrio—lteY. Lau.Kerr. D. .. fiev..M.
W. Jacobus.D. D., Thongs Ewing, E 0., Jacob
R Miller; E6,71. •

CuIARLES & PEEBLES__, ' irri•DERTAICEIRS AND LIVERY BYABLM
cocnel f tiANDUSEY EiTEEET AND CHDRCII
AVKR tic. Allegheny Cny, wheretheir Cat.FIN

t 1.

IttIONIO a e coastantly stnplied with real and
Imitation No ewoo • Malogany and Walnut
Co.lias, at priced ,

'

tugkola $1 to 6100. Bo
diet prepared ford ..meat. Hearsesand Car.
Magee furnisbed: leo. . clads of Idoarrang
(300d5.-if required . OCea,), en at all hears, day

and night -

'
.

.

(MT. T.
TAKER AND

T EET, Allegben.
a large 1135Ortment o

llotring kinds: 71,1
llurlal Cues, 1e
Caa,s and Caskets,
Eosewo d. Imßatio
from MIS nywards•
from ,75.3 1-Dotards,
to Ore enuEsti
furnishedfree(1' eb
-rlages furnished Lb
misted to funerals

I ODNEY_, 'UNDER-
i• 3111.1131E1t, :co. 45OHIO
, setts constantly on hand
Iready-made Collins of the
t, thi celebrated American

I. ilia Self-sealing Air-tight

Id Rosewood, Walnut anti
. Corms. Walnut Coffins
itoegvcgal Imitation Coffins

•nd nc paint will be spared.
Ifactlan. Crape and Voloyes
rge. Best Hearses and Car

Isbortionce• Carrlasces fur-
t

GENuENEGLYCERI
Mannfactured*bY

/
ford street, London --

This neap has teen, try a. peculiar process,
freed frorul.hoexc ss of&Mali almost Invariably

time 'it is made tat,upafoundeven in the rest soaps,: anaat thtameantitTlarge nu
of Glycerine (-10 per cent I;. It Is to this latter
substance that it chiefly owes its seething ual-
ity—softening the skin, preserving the complex-
ion, preventing chapping and tne unpleasant
roughness experienced Ict cod weather. It is

found most useful In allevistlnir the irritation
produced by drvuesi of theskim. ,

On account or its grta; purity ltrecommends
itself to all persons tnat. -sutler from tire meet
common Beano for delcete skins It is Girard!,

soap that can be toteistel. It is particularly
useful for cleansing diseased Skins wherelhe ir-
ritation produced by ordlr.tiry soaps causes 60

much inconvenience.
It Is the most agreeableshaiing soap that tan

be used, leaving the face soft and comfortable.
'Tae soaps norally sold asplyeerine iioape con-

twin/Uric or no Glycerine.- It As only necessary
to apply, the tongue to thesurface, s' d the gen
nine wilt be dtsynenlitel in=the spuriousby

theaweettaste. A.I.IE.NY,' : • '

E TOILET SOAP
• ET&R SQUIRE, 227 0i.7

MEM

ELENBT '9i LIALLE;

MMOHANT TAILOR.

NEW GOODS,

.• mown...JOHNSTON,
Corner Snitthfield itreeiand Fourth

Avenue, Pitaburgh.

Cor. ofPenn s►rd St.Clair Streets,

Hu now In stook •avto,of thi, liggeort,A4,psi ,.
varied iussortmenta of . • ,

Fall andWinter Goods
e4er:broaght to this city. Rh stook embraces
all the /latest French and *nklishmannihchirea of

alYractsernsr4.AND:olnalWaTlNGB,
1.10. a Mil line ofecoVs Yumisldni Goods.

NEW GOODS:
FOB A.STYLIBB OVICBCOST, • •
FOR STYLIOH, DBMS COAT,
FOB A. 8411.381-1 BUSINBSS COAT;
BOR S9TYLIBR WALKING COAT.
FOR A STYLUS PAIR OF PANT__
FORA d'FFLDBEVVEST OF ALL-MINDS,

•
. . .

For all:the latest styles catclothes, teat of the
oast material,. and by drstrelass workmen. had at
p_rices surprisiTailongly low. go to th e well known
Merchant r.

W.- UESPENHEID.
NO.'6O ST; OEMs STREET. now Sixth.

nag' ' . •

THUS. F. DILII. M. D R. SUTTON. De D.

THE 'UNDERSIGNED SANE
ASSOCIATED themselves together for the

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
Once,. No. 19 STOCKTON AVENUE,

Sh.PDY City. Taos. Y. DALE D
11012'313 B. S. Burro's, fa.M. D.
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